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PRESS RELEASE FROr SHE PEEI1IER. MR. DUBBH?A£?. • 
HARACQORTB gCUHISg SUBSIDY. 11.9.72 
The cost of a new publ ic t o i l e t block at ITaracoorte w i l l 
be subs id ised by the S t a t e Government, the Premier , d r . 
Dunstan, announced today. 
He sa id the new block would be b u i l t i n Pioneer Pork a t an 
est imated cost of ,000. 
ilio Government hs\o mad© a grant of up to 01,500 on a d o l l a r 
f o r d o l l a r b a s i s t o tho Corporation of IIoxGCOorte. 
Mr. Dunst&n sa id the park was a popular stopping place f o r 
v i s i t o r s t o the tovm and was being genera l ly upgraded and 
b e a u t i f i e d . 
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